
BluePay Completes ACH Integration with PNC
Bank

BluePay recently completed an ACH (Automated Clearing House) integration with PNC Bank.

NAPERVILLE, IL, USA, November 20, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BluePay, a premier merchant

account provider offering a full suite of payment processing solutions, recently completed an

ACH (Automated Clearing House) integration with PNC Bank. This marks the fifth bank that

BluePay has established a direct connection with, and the company has plans to continue to

increase the number of direct integrations with major financial institutions to support their large

and growing customer base.

“Integrating with PNC is just another way that BluePay can offer fast, easy, and secure payment

processing,” said Kristen Gramigna, Chief Marketing Officer at BluePay. “Merchants that bank

with PNC can expect a much quicker turnaround on their deposit. What would typically take

several days to process, now only takes 24 hours.”

Gramigna continued, “As BluePay begins the process of focusing our solutions to larger,

enterprise merchants, having these direct connections to leading financial institutions will be a

key differentiator for us.”

BluePay is also integrated with Bank of America, Chase, Comerica, and MB Financial. Merchants

of all sizes can choose to process eCheck/ACH payments directly with these financial institutions

via the BluePay platform, or work with BluePay’s Originating Depository Financial Institution

(ODFI) to process eCheck/ACH payments.

About BluePay: BluePay is a leading provider of technology-enabled payment processing for

enterprise, small, and medium-sized businesses in the United States and Canada.  Through

physical POS, online, mobile interfaces, and software integration, BluePay processes business-to-

consumer and business-to-business payments while providing real-time settlement, reporting,

and reconciliation, along with robust security features such as tokenization and point-to-point

encryption. BluePay is headquartered in Naperville, Illinois, with offices in Chicago and New York.

For more information, follow BluePay on Facebook, Google+, Twitter, and LinkedIn, or visit

www.bluepay.com.
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